Road to Emmaus Questions and Answers
(Questions from: The New American Bible)
How many miles was Emmaus from Jerusalem? Luke 24:13 (Seven)
What village were the two disciples going to that very day? Luke 24:13 (Emmaus)
What were the two disciples talking about on their way to the village? Luke 24:14 (All the
things that had happened to Jesus in Jerusalem.)
On their way to the village, who joined the two disciples? Luke 24:15 (Jesus)
But their _____ were prevented from recognizing him. Luke 24:16 (eyes)
What did Jesus ask the two disciples when he first joined them? Luke 24:17 (He asked them
what they were talking about.)
What was the name of one of the men that walked with Jesus? Luke 24:18 (Cleopas)
Who were the disciples talking about that these awful things happened to? Luke 24:19 (Jesus)
Who handed Jesus over to a sentence of death and crucified him? Luke 24:20 (The chief priests
and rulers.)
How many days ago had Jesus been crucified? Luke 24:21 (Three)
Who was at the tomb early that morning? Luke 24:22 (Some women.)
The women did not find something at the tomb? What was it? Luke 24:23 (They did not find
the body of Jesus.)
Who announced that Jesus was alive? Luke 24:23 (Angels)
The disciples not see something when they went to the tomb. What was it? Luke 24:24 (They
did not see Jesus.)
Who told the two disciples that they were foolish? Luke 24:25 (Jesus)
“How slow of heart to believe all that the _____ spoke?” Luke 24:25 (prophets)
“Was it not necessary that the _____should suffer these things and enter into his glory?” Luke
24:26 (Messiah)
Jesus referred to what prophet by name? Luke 24:27 (Moses)

When they approached the village, Jesus gave them the impression that he was going where?
Luke 24:28 (On farther.)
How did the disciples change Jesus’ mind to stay with them for the evening? Luke 24:29 (They
urged him.)
Who did Jesus stay with for the evening? Luke 24:29 (The two disciples.)
What did Jesus do with the bread? Luke 24:30 (He took it, said the blessing, broke it, and gave
it to them.)
What was finally opened so that the disciples could recognize Jesus? Luke 24:31 (Their eyes.)
What happened when they finally recognized Jesus? Luke 24:31 (Jesus vanished from their
sight.)
“Were not our hearts burning [within us] while he spoke to us on the way and opened the _____
to us?” Luke 24:32 (scriptures)
Where did the disciples go after they recognized Jesus? Luke 24:33 (Back to Jerusalem.)
Who did they find in Jerusalem so they could tell them what happened? Luke 24:33 (The rest of
the disciples and whoever was with them.)
Who had truly been raised? Luke 24:34 (The Lord.)
Who recounted what had taken place on the way and how he was made known to them? Luke
24:35 (The two disciples.)

